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SOCCER PLAYERS SIGN UP-Univ- ersity students here
sign np to join the soccer team now being organized by
People-To-Peopl- e.

Photo By Tim Brown

SENIORS CONTEM-PLAT- E

BIG EIGHT
MEET S e n i o r 8 Jay
Groth and Phil Swaim
relax before the Big
Eight meet this weekend
thinking about the out-

come. Both are freest

It's a dream come true for the Nebraska track coaches
and the 23 boys who made the. trip to Kansas City last
weekend. With all the talent and desire they could muster,
the boys came through with a victory of which they can be
very proud.

Next fall the whole campus will see numerous white
letter sweaters. These can be worn only by Big Eight
champions. The last time Nebraska won a Big Eight cham-
pionship was 12 years ago in 1951 when the indoor track
team again came through for a victory.

The championship meet was a eood one. in

Photo by Tim Brown

BUSKER DIVERS-Sophom- ore

Jon Williams
and junior Chuck Levy
will concentrate on the
one-met- er and three-ms-t- er

diving boards this
weekend as they go after
some points in the Big
Eight meet.

Photo by Ttm Brown

BUSKER COACHES-- Cal

Bentz and Les Roberts
are shown working the
swimming team in one
of the workouts prior
to the Big Eight Meet,
in which they will be
'shooting the works' in
a grab for the title.

Soccer Athletes Sign Up
For PTP Soccer Program

A People-to-Peop- le meeting
Friday night saw 20 athletes
from nine nations, including
the U.S., sign up for the new
NU soccer team.

Fred Wilke Mho is primarily a low hurdle expert showed

IrOcLosDcer
me crowa oi mat ne s no slouch in the highs either.

The Omaha native came through in ripping style with
PTP, which announced itsivomminnieirs sponsorship of the fledging

a :u.3 victory. Fred nearly got a double
win when he was nipped at the tape in the

team last week, expects to
start the season soon with a
home game. "We think thatFor lows by teammate Ray Knaub who topped

the timbers in :06.8.
In the first three events Nebraska had

two winners, two second places and one
fourth. So right at the beginning the Husk-
ers started to build their point total.

PTP s sponsorship of the
team has already shown re-
sults," said Bob Kotecha,
PTP public relations chair-
man and a team member.Title This Weekend Mike Fleming ran the fast- -

The body instead of a stick
is used to move the ball. Any
part of the body except the
hands and arms may be
used. An inflated leather ball,
28 inches around, replaces
the puck.

The "do not's" of the game
range from "handling the
ball" to kicking, tripping and
using the knee against an op-

ponent.

IM Managers
A 1 basketball

ballets are due on Monday,
March 11. If any of the intra-
mural managers have not
picked up their ballots or
have not received any of
them, please come down to
the Daily Nebraskan Sports
office and pick up a ballot or
leave your choices. It is very
important that the Sports Edi-

tor receive ballots from all
the intramural teams. Please
fill out a ballot form or sec
the sports editor between now
and Monday.

Student Coach Lajos Mol
nar outlined a tentative train2 est indoor mile in Husker history when he

wSmni beat Kansas State's Pat McNeal on the ing schedule. Molnar said thatHusker swimmers will host Jan Sack final turn for a thrilling- - finish. Mike was' he hones t snpnd mst nfthe Big Eight swimming meet
here this coming weeken-d-

University, set two Big Eight
records last year at Ames,
la. He established records in

both the 220-yar- d freestyle
and the 440-yar- d freestyle.

The best hope for a Husker
blue ribbon will be in Vern
Bauers who, last year, placed
second to Bill Murdock from
Kansas in the breaststroke.
Murdock beat hifn at the wall
last year. But in a meet last
S a t"u r d a y at the Coliseum
pool, the Husker swimmer
beat Murdock in the 200-yar- d

breaststroke.

clocked in 4:11.7. his time training new play
ers. He emphasized the need

The fourth victory came in the mile relay at 3:21.3 for American players to form
with the fast running of Ray Knaub, leadoff; Dick Strand, a "permanent backbone" for
second leg; Bill Kenny, third leg; and Gil Gebo, anchor, the team.
These boys fairly flew over the track in topping the 3(21.9! The meeting was the first
turned in by Kansas in the first heat. i face - to - face encounter of

After it was announced that Nebraska was the victor j team members with PTP. Not
with 47 points, utter chaos reigned on the Husker' bench, j too surprisingly, some poten-I- f

I've ever seen a happier bunch of boys and coaches, Ltial team rooters were hazy
can't remember where. about the rules of the game.

Team members explained
The best part of the evening was still to come. About that soccer is similar to

halfway through the meet, miler Ray Stevens stopped bv' hockey, and anyone who has
and said if I wanted a good picture I'd better get over to1 plaved or watched ice hockey
the Downtowner Motel pool after the meet. Thev were to will have no trouble follow--

replace the 220-yar- d and the
440-yar- d events of past years.
In addition to these, the 400-yar- d

individual medley will
be added to the meet events.
The 400-ya- rd individual med-le- w

will be held for the
first time in the conference
as they do not swim the event
in dual competition.

The Husker coach, Cal
Bentz, stated that the meet
could be claimed by any of
the three big teams this
year Oklahoma, Iowa State
and Nebraska. "It will take
intestinal fortitude for any
one of the three teams and
our squad will be in there
with the rest of them trying

tomorrow, Friday and Satur-
day. Swimming events will be
held at the Lincoln High pool
with preliminaries at 2:00 in
the afternoon and the finals
of the afternoon's prelimina-
ries that same night starting
at 8:00. The diving events
will be held at the Coliseum
pool.

Last year under coach Dick
Klass the Huskers finished
fourth in the conference be-

hind Oklahoma, Kansas, and
Iowa State.

The Huskers win go into
the Big Eight this year with
an 8-- 3 dual meet record, los-

ing only to Indiana, Oklaho-
ma, and to Iowa State by a
disqualification. This is the
best record for the swimmers
in many years.

Nebraska scored 48 points
last season and they have lost
only one of those point getters.
Larry Ferrell. one of the co--

dunk the coach if they won. I had all the confidence in ing a soccer game.
the world of a victory as did most of the people in the n

The Husker swimmers will
be greatly strengthened by

the sophomore crop headed
bv freestyler Keefe Lodwig

Auditorium with whom 1 talked. iAfc brill Undefeated
r.v, srf r..,.. , :. n.J sigma P"3 Epsilon-- A re- -who has established records 'for that title."
i inline!! iniuc-uiauoii- c mcii iuiau umis aim wave mained undefeated in tourna- -won thein the 100-var- d freesrvle and Oklahoma has iCrnnt tnnk rharffp nf mf anH u-- hnctloH nvsr In tha iv! . , .

in the d freestyle, helmeet 11 times since 1950 and m a bie HURRY. We had a short wa 1 7 i L mg "ela
oigma i si-- rt i w js on jvion--

Oie team came. George Sullivan, trainer, got the first day. The Renegades, conquer-dunkin- g

but that was just a teaser ofs NR0TC fen lheFrank was the one they wanted. A shout went up and Mjsfits 34 to 32

has tied the old school rec-- Iowa State has won the
ord but teammate Jeff Ams- - j e v e n t twice since 1950. To
ler set a varsity and pool ; look for a Nebraska win, one
record in the this' must go back to 1937 for the

Ulrich In AAU Judo
A University Judo Club

champion, Dwaine Ulrich,
won first place in the Brown
Belt Division Sunday after-
noon at the AAU sanctioned
Midwest Judo Tournament
held at the Omaha Central
YMCA.

Ulrich also won third place
in the Grand Championship
tournament.

Dick Hanthorn won second
place in the White Belt Di-

vision. Jack Cats and Lloyed
Osterman, in their first tour-
nament experience, placed in
fourth and sixth place respec-
tively in the White Belt Di-

vision. Arnold Vogt won fourth
place in the Brown Belt Di-

vision.
About eighty Judoists from

three states entered the

eigne came riding in on iour or uve snouiaers.
year in :i3.3 seconas. j last nusKer win. since us in

Monday' results:
DrnUI College 46 I'nteachablw 34

' Pharmacy 40 . Crack Pots 38

and Sifma Alpha EpsHon-- SoIt was a matter of seconds before Frank went in.auguration in we oniy
The Husker medley relay teams to win the Big Eight

team of Bill Henry, Vern; swimming title has been
Bill Fowles. and Phil braska, Iowa State and Okla-Swai- m

will challenge the! homa and Nebraska has only

another second or so nntil all the boys jumped in. There . a Men a 4 . pSneA m
was no need to ask Frank how he felt about the ictory. f"""'"I?, S,,JL 2. . m ma Fni bpsilon-- 28 Siifma (hi A 27
After coming out of the pool dripping wet in 40 degree Mmits 34 Renegades 32

weather, he was all smiles. s,tm Aiph.Epsik.n-- 41 At mb 21

! Intramural Schedule
' Wednesday:

Even the freshmen were as excited as the varsity. As
we ran over to the pool Tucker and Dave were already
planning next year's trip then they would be part of the

Court 1 3:00 Kappa Sicma-- rs
Sigma Phi Epsikm--

7:00 Cornhusker-- vs. Ag Men--

I W Farm Houae-- vs. ?
Court 2 5:00 Bessev vs. Kiesselbach

7:00 Fairfield vs. ?
00 Sigma Ntt-- vs.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon-- 8

varsity. That's to be expected. There's nothing quite as
encouraging or thrilling as a Big Eight crown.

captains of the squad last
year placed fifth to pick up
two points in the 100-yar- d

backstroke.
All of the rest of the team

will be here for the meet and
it will have more depth due
to the freshman squad that
has come up this year.

The meet wOI have j n s t
three of the Big Eight
champs back for this year's
swim. They are Chuck Schu-ets- e,

winner of the 229-var- d.

medley relay record this: won that title three times,
weekend as they are well un- - j

der the Big Eight record of The best performers in the
3:53:6 set by Oklahoma in conference thus far this sea-196-

They went that distance son is Rick Maris, John Ber-la- st

Saturday in 3:50.9 tojnard and Chuck Schuette of

edge the Iowa State crew. Oklahoma; Rol Wenman and

The divers have repeat i Dan McQuillon of Iowa State;
point getters in Chuck Lew BiU Murdock and Ludy Har-an- d

Hav Smith. Last vearimon of Kansas University;
the two Huskers finished fifth and from Nebraska, Phil
and sixth m the one-met- er : Swaim. Bill Henry, Vern
and Lew finished fifth in the Kfe Lodwig- -

Thev will j o a u e r , kuj rowies, anatoe 440-var- d and the 150-va- rd three-met- er diving.
freesrvle; Fritz Hagan, from gain more depth from soph-- ;

.

Iowa State, winner in bothiomore Jon Williams who has Nebraska s lineup of point-- 1

the one-met-er and the three-- ! paced several Husker dual getters last season:

meter diving; and BUI Mur--j meets this year. t Jeff Amsler 200-yar- d IM
t

dock from Kansas University, ! and 400-yar- d freestyle relay
winner in both breaststroke Three new events will be, Dave Roberts 200-yar- d

distances. j added to the Big Eight meet IM j

this year. The 200-ya- rd and Bijj pGwles 100 and 200- -

Schuette, from Oklahoma i 500-yar- d freestyle events wuivard butterfly and 400-yar- d

medley relay
Bill Henry 100 and 200-yar- d

backstroke and the 400--

yard medley relay
Phil Swaim 220 and 100- -Wfesers Head

j yard freestyle and 400 yard i

Wf$M JP&pMaW mtm aaM&aV aWLl 09

or Em o meet mefliev relay
Vera Bauers 100 and 200- - J

vard breaststroke and 400-- !

yard medley relay
At 115. Lowell Stewart of Chuck Levy One and!
Iowa State. Jyo Umaeywa of three meter diving I

meterJay Smith One
diving

If you have
an advanced degree,

let's talk
some more.

You'll be part of a 3500-perso- n facility

responsible for R&D on America's

lunar, planetary, and interplanetary
explorations. If you come to Caltech's

Jet Propulsion Laboratory in Pasadena,
California, you'll find the finest technical

facilities in the world like the library

with 125,000 technical documents,
the most sophisticated computers,

space simulators, acres of laboratory

space, and about three support people

for every one of you. And you'll be
working with the finest scientific minds

in the country. If you want to

think hard for a living, you should

think hard about coming to JPL

JET PROPULSION LABORATORY
900 Qok Grow Qih9, twrtvna, Cottfomio

Oklahoma State, and Wally
Curtis of Oklahoma are defi-

nite contenders with Walenz
for the crown.

Mark McCratken of Okla-
homa State will be favored
over Nissen at 123. McCrack-e- n

beat the Husker handily

Wrestling Entries

Due On Monday
earlier this year in the A.A.U. All boys interested in the
Tournament. That was earl v I intramural wrestling tour--

season, however, and Nissen nament should weigh in by

could reverse the earlier deci-- ,Monday,, :
March

t :

11,
. ,

with

Coach Bob Mancuso's
wrestlers leave Thursday for
the Big Eight Wrestling Tour-

nament in Norman, Okla-
homa, with hopes of two in-

dividual champions and an
upper-divisio- n team finish.

"If Mike Nissen and Steve
Walenz can reach the finals
and several of the other boys
make it to the quarterfinals,
Nebraska can possibly gain
fourth place," Mancuso com-
mented.

Oklahoma State is a slim
choice for tbt conference
championship with I cm a State
and Oklahoma ronning close
seconds. Nebraska can prove
the spoiler for the big three
If Nissen or Walenz or boUi
take the title. Kansai State
and Colorado win be battling
Nebraska for the next three
places.

i sion. : narry in uie museum case

Do you
need me

at
JPL

7

ment) cage.
Husker Chuck Martin, a The preliminaries start

possible point-gett- er for Ne-- ; Wednesday, March 13. .it 7
braska, may not make the p.m., and everyone partici-tri- p

because of an injured el-- ; pating should be at the wrest-bow- .

In that case, Dick Van ling room then.
Sickle will fill the 130 pound
division and Bill Rosenthal AH boys except varsity and
will wrestle at 137. Martin freshman wrestlers are eligi-wresile- d

well in the latter ble and may wrestle with an
part of the season and fin-- organization or unattached,
isbed with a showing.

The weight classes are: 115., Walenz. a sophomore, from The two day affair will 3, 130,. 137, 147, 157, 167,
Omaha North, has absorbed 177, 191, and heavyweight

Jim Raschke is directing
the tournament, which last

elude preliminaries at 7:30
Friday night, consolations
and semifinals Saturday aft-
ernoon a 1:00, and the finals
at 8:00 Saturday night

The traveling squad:
115 Steve Waienz
123 Mike Nissen
130-Ch- uck Martin or Dick

Van Sickle
137 Dick Van Sickle or BiU

Rosenthal
147 Larrv LaBruska
157 BobLott
167 Ken Fox
177 Bruce O'Callaghan
191 Don McDermott
Hvwt Bob Zartner

one defeat against ten wins
and two ties.

Nissen, the Scarlet captain,
completed an undefeated var-
sity dual record last weekend
by pinning bis last three
opponents.

Tfcls season lie is 134. Ms-se-a

has a second in the Big
Eight and a third ia the
NCAA Tournament to his
credit front last season in the
123 poimd weight class.

Both light weight classes
are especially tough this year.

year was won by Sigma Nn.
The Play Boys took the

championship.

Sigma Na is strong again
this year and has tw return-
ing champions, Bob Besom
and Larry Pelton, both of
BeOevne.

i 4,

The preliminaries wifl be
in the wrestling room and the
finals in the Coliseum. Boys
may work out whenever the
Coliseum is open.

On Campus Interviews: March 20, 1963
Contact University Placement Office for Appointment


